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vocal nolo given by Irene Cutler,
I MEDAL WINNER I D IES ARE

O - 1 ; -
BRUSH COLLEGE HAS

piam PROGRAM

D. Walling and Mrs. Harriett
Sports, Dr. Blodgett who will

choose his' helpers, stands Fred
Ewing to choose own commit-
tee: parking Barrel OUrer and
Fred Olsen, refreshments Brush
College helpers, head of publicity.
Mrs. John Schlndler. The next
meeting of the Brush College
community club will be held at
the "homecoming" picnic

AT SILVERTDfl

its regular Monday noon lunch-
eon. No business was transacted.
The regular monthly dinner of the
chamber will be held Wednesday
evening at the armory.

Candidates who were present
Monday were Frank W. Settle-meie- r.

Sam H. Brown, Lloyd T.
Reynolds, P. O. Riley. Robin Day,
Jennie Booth-FischerRom- eo Gou-le- y,

Ivan G. Martin. Lee McAllis-
ter, Mark A. Paulson. Otto K.
Paulus. Robv S. Rstcliffe. Otto J.

were made by throe hoys: William
Folk; Mylea Wilkinson and Myles
Munson who will complete the
eighth grade this year. The play
waa given by the upper grades.

The next number was a clever
health play in which all of the
children in the primary room par-
ticipated. The main characters
were taken by Maxine Olsen, Ruth
Munson and Jack Folk. Each
Child in the play represented a
vegetable, a food or a health hab--

Mrs. W." r. McCall, aeeomDanist.
Mrs. Frank Munson nnd Mm. W.
P. McCall, refrethnrent commit-
tee served a luneh fallowing the
program. At the business meeting
which preceded the program Mrs.
Eleanor Steiner presented the
school with a set of encyclopedia.

A. E. TJtley appointed the fol-
lowing committees for the annual
home coming at Brush College in
June,- - program Mr. A. R. Sw-
ing and Mrs. A. E. TJtley; recep-
tion Mrs. U. J. Lehman. Mra. J.

Y FESTIVAL

Helen Washburn Directs
High School Students

In Pageant

School Children Present In- -
Icidents of Early Oregon
L Life

SILVERTON, May 12 A group
of the candidates whose fate will
be sealed at the Friday election
entertained the members of the Wilson, Lars Bergsvik and Jim E.-

The chief golf ambition of
Jones Is to win the British Am-

ateur title. SilvertOB chamber of commerce at Smith.The- - concluding number waa aBRUSH COLLEGE. Tfay 12
Fully 269 persons attended, the
closing exercises of the Brush' Col-
lege school which were given at
the firusti College community club
meeting held in the school house
Friday night. Mrs. Sehon and Mrs.

1 t' ' Irons, principal and primary teach

De Luxe Photo
Minnie Handera, Italia high

school senior, won the gold naedal

WOODBURN, Mij 12 "The
FeiUTil of the. Holidays," May
fete presented by the students of
Wtoodburn hirhschooI under the
direction of Helen Washburn
honoring Queen Naomi I Friday
renlnc was beautifully presented

and a huge success.
Because of a sudden change to

the weather the pageant was held
is the gymnasium, but the, decora-
tion were equally aa effective In-

doors. Te procession Included
pWrtlds Kenneth GiUanders and
Hartld Gustafaon; Lord of May,
AdJrka'n Schooler; - crown bearer,
Rwtn Batn; flower girls, Beverty
Affhes, Marauetta Rice. Virginia
Outs, Mazlne Richmond ; pages,
Raymond and Donald David; at-

tendants, Margaret Becker, Dora
Treatdder. Margaret Mochel, Jes-
sie Sims. Edith Shroek. LUa Anh-laa- d,

Mary Alice Conyne, Thelma
Leek.

The so)oist for the pageant was
Opal Dickey and the solo dancers
were spring, Mabel Halverson;
summer. Peggy Shorey; .fall, Ger-alet- no

Bonney; winter, Gelta Mae
Hunt, firecracker, Betty Jane
Proctor, school boy, Ruth Geer
and New Tear, Dorothy Austin.
Those taking: part in the group
dances were valentines, Helen Ep-
son, Margaret Rich and Esther
Krickeon; minuet Katherine Kspy,
Roma Kalian; Itlsn Jig; Dorothy
Austin, Clara Eder, Phyllis Koe-nl- g,

Vesta Carother;. tumblers
iSoma Hill. Donni Conyne, Freda

and gflO In eah by taktmg fint Private Ownershipprtae In thw state high acbool
peaking eoateet receattly held at

Corvallls. 8be competed in the in-
terpretative division.

the common sense wayWaconda Folks
Motor to See

Mrs. Klenski
WACONDA. May.l. Mr. and

Mrs. John Kleaaki and family will
motor to Portland Sunday to visit
Mrs. Tom Klenski who is in a
Portland hospital.

Mrs. Klenski, a former resident
of this place, underwent 4 major

er of the school had charge of
program arrangements.

j The opening number "The Fish-
ing Song" was sung by 12 boys
garbed in old overalls .and straw
hats aad carrying Ashing poles.
Mrs. A. E. UUey accompanied
them on the piano.

.

- The next number- - was a .drama-
tised version tar four acts of 'The
Cabin at Trails End." a novel of
early Oregon history by., Sheba
Hargraves. Scene and portrayed
pioneer days of It 43 and showed
the arrival of Immigrants In their
covered wagon and of their. stak-
ing out claims. Scene two A
homelike picture of the interior of
the log cabin whleh they erected
and tells of a visit of a neighbor
who had 4een in Oregon awhile
and who gave them advise on
farming. Scene three a realistic
portrayal -- of Indian life at that
time, showing the rescue - of an
Indian girl who was to be buried
alive with the body-o- f an Indian
chief. Scene four. The same group
a year after their arrival to Ore-
gon, telling of progress made and
of i the increase in' cattle and
chickens and good crops.

A tableau followed showing the
marriage of an immigrant ' maiden
and youth. The bride wore a wed-
ding gown of sprigged calico and a
poke bonnet that had come around
Cape Horn. The cast of the play
inclnded Mrs." Bainbridge. the
leading part Mildred Munson;
Mr. Bainbridge Billy TJtley, Ag-
gie Clark, an old uncle of Mrs.
Bafhbridge, who was" a leading
character Donald Ewing, the
Bainbridge girls. Rose Ann An-gell- ne

Folk and Ester Amelia
Ruth Whitney, two sons Asar
Antonia Krall and Manuel Orian
Roger, Mr.' McDermott, an Ore-
gon settler-Ervi-ng Joekel, Aunt
Morning, .Ann Simmons, humor-
ous immigrant from Missouri Dor-th- a

Wilkinson, Lassa, the Indian
girl Irene Cutler, Indian boy
William Folk. Dick Skelton,
youth who married Ruse Ann
Loren Dtxon, Circuit rider Err-
ing Joekel.

The stage properties including
the-- fireplace and covered wagon

operation last week, and it is reNotion, Marian Weiseaberg, Ursu
ported she is ' recovering nicely.

O O
la Hoshberger, Lois Proctor, Rita
Becker. Betty Jane Proctor, Jane
Tergen, Evelyn Blaschko, Valda
Livingston, Justine Hunt; Easter
rabbits, Maxine Sandereon, Wilma
Stanton; May pole, Evelyn Jacobs,
Nona Otjen, Helen WUlig, Oma
Gaiey, Marguerite Hart. Norene
Hunt, Antoinette Hokorny, Edith
Reiling, Zona Schwab, Julia Bell
Austin, Dorothy White, Eva Hut-
chinson, Tbelma Anon by, Mae
Lore, Hayel HaStie; clowns. Noma
Hill, Djtnni Conyne, Ursula
Mosaberger, Lois Proctor, Rita
Becker, Jane Yergen, Catherine
McCormlck and Anna, Cooper,
Thanksgiving, Mary Martin, Ag-
nes Kauffman, Evelyn Kocher,
Edna Pendleton. Marie Thompson,
Hazel Emery, Clara Eder, Phyllis
Koenig, Hazel Freeberg, Anna
Dooper, Alva Lytle, Leila Brant-ne- r,

Vera Norton, Freda Hall, Sel-m- a
Carothers; military drill, Beu-la- h

Thompson, Edith Bates, June
Mayese, Naomi Dhnick. Margaret
Martin, Margery Howe, Magda-lee- n

Scheurer, Lois Seely, Hazel
Bhrock, Daisy Shrock, Ethel Red-
ding, Sylvia Giesy, Ruby Gunder-so- n,

Beatrice Donaldson, Mildred
Grim, Joyce Jones; skate ra- - Eva
Hutchinson, Edna Quesseth, Mary
Jackson, Gwendolyn Strike, Thel-
ma Onomby, Hazel Hastle, Mar-
garet Rich, Valda Livingston, Es-
ther Erlckson, Helen Eppers, Ma-li- ne

Sanderson, Dorothy White.
1

NEW HOME TO BE BUILT

Woodburn
O- - : O

WOODBURN, May 12 Jack
Guiss was the guest: of his broth-
er, Warner and Ladrew Mwehber-ge- r

of the University of Oregon
campus4nring the week-en- d.

Misses Pearl and Hazel Emery
and Nona Otjen spent the week
end at the home of the Emery
girls' mother, Mrs. Bessie Emery
of Vancouver.

Mrs. John C. Burtner and chil-
dren, Bobbie and Gordon 'of Cor-vall- is

have been the guests of
Mrs. Rurtner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Hawley; for the past
week. Miss Currie Waterbury re-
turned home with Mrs. Burtner.

Mrs. C. C Geer and Mrs. W. J.
Wilson, president and vice-preside- nt

of the Woodburn Woman's
club are attending the state con-
vention in Salem this week as del-
egates from their club.,o : o

I Jefferson I

o c
Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Hint spent

the weekend visiting relatives in
Portland, with the J. A. Haynes,
Drake and Straus families.

Mrs. Bees Cooper and children,
Anita and Roger of Roseburg are
spending two weeks visiting rela-
tives. Dr. J. O. VanWinkle and
family. Anita will spend the sum-
mer here with her uncle and
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Sealer
moored to Molalla Sunday for a
visit with Mr. Kester's brother,
who has been in ill health for
more than a year.

T. O. Kester and J. H. Rockhill

VOTE 45 X

EC.
D Ml
Republican Candidate For

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Markm Gouty
fitayton, Oregon

Economy, aad Conscientious
Service Constfltant

with Irogreos.
Paid Adr.

KXIZER, May 12 O. E. Rowe
who until recently has had
barge f the Squier garage on the
rirer road, haa purchased ihi
acres just north of the garage
aad la erecting a modern seven-roo-m

boust. He Is now located on
Front street In Salem.

' $300,000 that it is now expending
on the new filter plant and other
improvements in Salem?

Salem needed the improvements
that have been made and are being
made. The distribution system
needed extensions and reinforce-
ment, and the water supply needed
protection. The Oregon -- Washington

Water Service Company got
the money and quietly expended it
for the benefit of the City.

The privately-owne- d public utility
pays taxes and contributes to the
support of the local government to
an amazing extent. This is true all
over the country and it is particu-

larly true in Salem where the
.Oregon-Washingto- n Water Service
Company pays back in taxes at
Salem MORE THAN 12c OUT,
OF EVERY DOLLAR THAT.
IT COLLECTS FROM ALL
SOURCES IN SALEM.

In addition to this the Oregon-Washingto- n

Water Service Com-
pany, and every, other utility in.
Salem, contributes to the support of
all community activities.

A privately-operate- d utility is,non-.politica- l.

It employs its assistants,
without regard to creed or political
preference. Every man stands or
falls by his own efforts and each
man has an equal opportunity of
advancement. The personnel is not
changed from "stem to stern" every
time the political complexion of the
community is changed. Its person-

nel is constant.

The great utility, organizations of
the United States which have as
their business the operation of elec-

tric and water properties in various
communities are supervised by men
with years, of experience in that
endeavor.

And these supervisors, in turn,
employ for plant operation and

. for every other activity which
has to do with the successful oper-

ation of the properties, men who
likewise are skilled ahd experi-
enced. This assures constant,
adequate and economical service..

In contrast wit,h publicly -- owned
utilities, private operations are in a
position to, and do, finance improve-

ments with comparative ease.

If a property requires the expendi-

ture of a considerable sum of money
to meet the growing demands made
by the community, it is not neces-

sary to submit the question to a vote
of the electorate and sutler the
uncertainty and delay incident to
such a procedure, placing the
success or failure of the project
upon the whim of several thousand
people.

The private utility goes out, gets
the money, makes the improvement
and proceeds about its business.

How long do you suppose it would
have been before the voters of
Salem approved the expenditure of
tho $264,000 that the Oregon and
Washington Water Service Com-

pany has already spent, plus the

were-- Salem business visitor
Wednesday.

Add days in
Califo rnia

to any trip East
at Summer Excursion Fares

The fare is only a fraction
more than an ordinary
acker, to your destination
and back.

Fafd advertisement by

No matter what your eastern
destination it can be included
in one of Southern Pacific's
Circle Trips. A few itineraries
are suggested here. You may
reverse this order if you wish.

Summer excursion fares East
are in effect on and after May 22.
You have until October 31 to
complete your journey.

Note these examples, and map.
Thenlet dwSoudiern Pacific agent
give you further details. He will
be glad to show you how to make
you travel dollars go farther. '

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

WATER SERVICE COMPANY

Think of a trip to the Ease-tha- t

includes California, the
Spanish-America- n Southwest, a
bit of Old Mexico, the romantic
Old South and quaint New Or-
leans. Then to four destination
and home thru the Canadian
Rockies or on northern United
Scares lines.

sThar is one of Southern Pacific's

Circle Trips. You double the en-

joyment of any trip East when you

use Southern Pacific's Four Great
Routes and go one way, return an-

other. ou circle as much of the
United States as you like W
summer farts.

11

SALEM

GOLDEN STATE CIRCLE

$108.30
San feancisco, Los Angeles, Saat
Diego, Hollywood, thm the pictur-
esque Southwest, Q Paso (Old Mex-

ico nearby), to Kansas Ctv.Sc Louis,

OVERLAND CIRCLE
$62.15

San Francisco, Lake Taboe, across
Great Salt Lake by tail, Ogdea,
Sth Lake Cry. For a small addi-

tional fare you assy return thm
Yellowstone oc condone to Denver.

SUNSET CIRCLE
$169.70

San Francisco, .Los Angeles, Am
Southwest, San Antonio, New Or-
leans, then by boat to New York
or continue thru die Old South by
rail to Washington, Philadelphia,
New York or mid-we- st destinations. Chicago aad

Passenger Depot, 12th and OakDtj Ticket Office, 184 N. liberty
' .v.-


